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IMPQRTiNT BILLS.VASH1HGT0H HEWS. E3oaoentiooeooooononoccoolis not
the

name
Columbia sm. that

makes
the ; Bicycle

THE BEST Its the machine itself
V Ita Superior Construction, The

Bame simply shown you are gotting
the genuine article. . .

i.!iC7

- Only on place you can get
" ".' them In New Berne

,
The C0LUA1BIA Agency.

WIXiIj T. IIIM,
AOEN r,

Pksne 80. 61 S. Front Street

is a Dollar
o

Hade. et

o
o

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.'

W. P. JONES.
i:',li:,',:'cf!.,..'-'-',"-,- ; V.v'

Furniture. M
I am carrying a m
full Jine of Ftirni- - H

' tureand Mattres- -
aes and will sell as
CHEAP, as the

: . CHEAPEST and
will be glad "to
show what I have
to those needing IM

manything in my s. line.

WHOLESALE DEPOT.
I.' a'.lroacl B.L'thi.. j Powder.

O Gooj Luck Baking Powder.
Octagon Soap.
Clairette Soap.
Armour's Soap.

Q Lorillard Snutf.
Gail &"Ax Snuii'.
Diamond Match Co.

American Sugar Re" nin Co.

Battle Ax Tobacco,
Cycle Cigarettes,
Duke Cigarettes.
Old Virginia'' Cheroots,
Honey Dew Cheroots.
Finest Flour in America
Finest EuVer in America.

All other goods recessary to an UP
TO DATE ESTABLISHMENT. Bought
from I:Iaimfa' tu:T: 3P0T CAST and
Sold to your saving and satisfaction.

AM A i fjr r i

FOR Ol.Ul) Woll.

- 8 lbs. Atmora's Mince Meat,
v 1 " Arbuckle'e Coffee.
- 8 Cans large size iiaking Powder,

8 " Standard Tomatoes.
. 8 " " Com.

, 13 Bars Good Soap.
. 'Y tSAW First-clas- s Ooods.

Why Murray RaiseJ-N- o OWec- -

tion

Upon Electoral Count. Tariff Legis

lation Ulfllcnlt. Monetary Con-

ference Bill- - Amended Iiu-- .

migration Bill.
JocuNit Boaaxr,

WABDiNOTOjf, D. C, Feb. 13. J

Sensations billed In advance seldom

materialize. Consequently there was

little surprise when Representative Mur-

ray, of Sou tli Carolina, announced a few

hours in advance of the meet in f in joint
convention of the House and Senate to
count the electoral voto Hint lie had

changed his mind about objecting to the
counting of the vote of bis State, on the
ground that it bad no constitutional Re-

publican form of government. , Mr. Mur-

ray, who is a colored man, didn't change
his mind. lie. was simply squelched by
the Republican lcadeiM, who realized, if
Murray did not, tho danger of monkey
ing,with siich a proceeding ns the count-

ing of tho electoral vote. They knew
that Senator Tillnmn v. sn not making nn
Idle thieat when he said that if the vote
of South Carolina was not counted,

would not be inaugurated on

March 4, but. Secretary Onley would un-

der the law of succession become Presi
dent. All that he would have needed t"
make the threat reality would have been
a majority of the Senate. Altlwuih the
gnllories were crowded to their full seat
ing capacity, nothing occurred during
the forty or fifty minutes needed to
count ''and announce tho result of the
voting in the electoral college to pay the
visitors for the trouble they had gone to
to get tickets admitting them. It was.
liko the proce'dingj in the Supreme
court,' highly important but extremely

dull and tiresome" to outsiders. Vell
anyway, it is all dune now, except the
swearing in of MrKinlt-- and Hohart,
which will inaugurate- - the Irirmli pro.

gramme' of March 4.

"Nothing could give a better Idea of the
Jillkulty of attempting to say wbnt any
particular duty will be in tho new tnrif
bill than tbe action of the Ways am
Means committee on steel rails, f.nsi
week the committee decided, informal)

of course, that the rate on Bteel rail:
should be cut to $4 a ton. As. soon
as that action was publlalie.l th

especially those In the west
began to bring pressure onthecommittei
against the change. This week the com
mitte voted to let the duty on rails re
main as It is, 87.84 a ton. Somebody, ii

tact many somebodies, is interested ii

every article touched by the tariff, am
you can never know just what sort of i

tariff law you will get by studying tin
committee's work on the original bill
This was proven by the present tariff law

and by the McKinley law, both of wind
were radically changed after they had
been reported from the House commit
tee.. ;

It may become necessary for Maj. Mc

Kinley to speak If he wishes the mone
tary conference bill to pass the House, si
several Republicans in the House are en.
gaged in working up opposition, on tlu
ground that tbe bill If a snare set for tlx
the incoming President by Senato
Chandler and others who opposed, hii

nomination and who do not wish to se

his administration to be a succesi. Tlx
plainest talker among the opponents ol

the bill is Representative Hill, of Conn,,
a Republican and a believer in the gold
standard, and Representative Brewster
of N. Y., who share, his views in a clnsi
second.' ". , V .

The amended Immigration bill,' having
passed both branches of Congress, bsi
now gone to tho President, . Before tlu
bill was amended so as to allow the illit
erate wives and minor children of immi
grants who complied with the law ti
com In, it was stated Ii
be the intention of jthe President to vet
the bill, but it is, now said that tin
amendment have removed his objec-

tions and that he will sign It.
' Still Its

opponents have not given np hope of a

veto.

. A record was made by Congrcr s till
week in passing bills over the President's
veto. The House passed two, both pen
slon bills In favor of widows of soldiers
who had married again and lost their
second husbands by death, and the Sen'
ate passed tbe bill, which is now a law,
relating to tho holding of court in the
Eastern Texas district. ,

'
- ,

Senatorial dignity has haw another
throw down, and it was a hard one. Af
ter voting down by an overwhelming
majority the motion to discuss the arbl
trallon troaty In open session, and taking
extra precautions to keep the proceeding!
secret, those Senators who consider tiem
selves the especial custodians of the dig
nity of that body were disgusted to read
eoi h day just as full reports In tho news

NO. i,

We claim to keep
the very best Lard
obtainable, and to
induce you to give
it a trial, we will
sell you on

To-d-
ay, Fel. 13

(in (iianliti(.M not over ."i

lbs. to an voile.)

Mvnlest

REFINED URI

FO!S

Per
cis.

" Pound.
ThU Uay Only.
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WWW VVUlhili
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YOU
LIKE TO

DEAL

AT A

L'HIii HIS!
ulicie tilings look nice ami
clean: whom ( icrks are

ol'te ami obliging; where
deliveries are made on timet
a'nove ail wliero you know
von arc getting

riiE BEST

In the MARKET
AT Tin:

Tlia'.'n the lort of liouso we

keep, all nnd I sure dT
It,

We have Just
Received a

Price Rearlaf rroilfle.
V te 0e. Ik.

Passed M Introtail iiy km- -

11? Yesterday.

G. X H. R. R. (bailer Repealed.
Comity Superintendents of

Health. Monument For
Vance.

Special.
Rm.kIOH, N. C. February 12. The

House passed Ihe bill repelling the char-

ter of the (loldsbmo and Morehcad Rail-

way.
It was' stated the thirty days notice

necessary was not given.
The bill passed, (pressed by Represen-

tative Hancock) to require tho election
of county superintendents of Health by
the county commissioners instead of by
the Doctors.

A bill was introduced creating (!ov-ern-

Russell: ,lule A. Curr and Judge
W. A- - Hoke, a eominis-iioi- i to select the
design for a monument to the memory of
Zebulon I!. Vance,

The bill parsed lie Semite placing the
llepublicans and Populists in charge of
the Agricultural college.

Enrolling clerk Swinson, locked up
his oflice and all his disks and left.

Lt. Governor Heyii' ddf and Speaker
Hileman bail the duors forced.

Swinson then presented a protest that
bo cannot I e lctnoved I rom ollice during
his term.

The lit. (inventor says he will lay

Swinson's case ticfore Ihe Knprcinc
Court .tomorrow, and llireatens his

nt.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
February li.

Till! markets in New York and Chicago
have been closed today in observance
of Lincoln's birthday.

lilVKlil'iini. market has declined i--

A LKTH'lt written yesterday from m
Now Y ork correspondents, Mess, ltobl
Moore it Co.. sums up the situation so

cleverly, I hand il to j ou for pulilica
tion.

Yours truly,
,1. 11. livriuu.

New Yoiik, February II, I Ml).

DRAIt Slit: The uiaikel leached ilur
ing this past week another one of thosi
irriods of liiiuidation of the tired on

loug interest. Then- - is probably nearlv
ine million lia'es lici t nnd wild nniiiht
n Ihe New Orleans. New York

Rxchangcs. These eontrac
tales remain out until Ihe cotton is pur
jhascd by spinncrsor exporlers. Whei
'iliose who have jiurch.-.sc- these eon
racts grow wearv of holding and desii-'.-

sell, il can rendilv he seen that tie
rice must be made attractive befoii

ilher buyers can be brought in to Ink

be places of those selling out. iluldels
tegnu Ihe show uneasiuess last week

md Ihe liquidation of this uusetlled in
eresl, is apparently the only cause o

iresenl decline. Since the large sale (

iriut cloths took place early in Ihe weel
he cotton goods trade has had a mud
eore chet rlul aspect. Iteceipls are in
ibove expectations nnd no special weak
less is shown in Southern markets.

It is true, Liverpool advices bavn bee.
lisappoiiitiug, due chiefly to Ihe uu
avorable conditions prevailiug in Inilin
But tbe main trouble lies in the inaetin,
if speculation which seeks rather to eon
tract than expaud Its Interest.

The changes for the week show ipiii.
divergence from dillerences prevailiiii
week ego. Tbe Fall nmnths huvc hi

only il la 83 IMiiuls wliih- - this crop I

declinej 21 to 29 miuts.
Yours t ruly,

Rout. Moonr i Co,

lAfONDERFUL i' the cuii-- s b
Hood's Siirsupurilhi. and yet thej

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsii
parilla luukespu RE BLOOD.

T. J. TURNER,
Nllll

In
Low Prices!

- . . vr

I RATE Jl'T RECEIVED another
Fine Hlock of Furnllurv ami w ill a. Il . r
the Nuxl Ten Days, Clirnp for Cash i r
on time.. Yours Respectfully,

T. J.TIJIlNKIt,
'

- NEW BERNE, N. 0.

POUDEil
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its gieat leavening
strength and hcnuliliiincas. Assures ine
food at ainst alum nnd all forms of adul-

teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

New York.

made in cctninittoc, have been offered

and some of the Senators have fltt'y stat
ed their opposition to the treaty amend
ed or unamended.

Senator Allen's resolution prohibiting
any army or navy olllcer accepting a gift
of value, which ho makes no secret ol
being intended to prevent u Washington
residence being given to (ien. Nelson A

Miles as a reward for his service during
the Chicago strike, is buiug much talked
abi mt.

THE STATU CAPtTAV

If a liniiice of Employes ITnrterNiw

reine 'nrl. Heavy S'lgnretae
Tax. Bill or luloretl. Asaembly
Itenllzliix Miiirlnen ol Time
Left.

loriix.M. !rnK.r
R.r.K!fiiiN. c. i''eii i a, mn.

The Supreme court bench has decided
0 make no change in its officers and

employes except for good causes. Poll

tics will not be allowed to rule in tlii
instance. The present olliceis have die

charged their duty faithfully.
It is said that the railroads keep tin

lives of the men employe I insured Juft
as they do the property of tho road.

A t ill will be introduced to impose k

tax of 15 cents on every package ol

cigarettes sold in this State.
In the House on the 11th, n hill was in

(reduced to provide for the redemptio
of land after sale, under execution o,

nortgage, making it lawful to redeen
.and within two years after sale upo.
myment of sum paiil for purchase to

;ether with Interest, provided both shal
tot exceed principal and interest o

iriginnl debt, and at sale a certificate o

ium paid be given. The " 'fellow' sei

'nts"Jilll passed without a

ote. This hill gives any employee of i

ailroad right to sue for dnmtges, am
irevents any transfer of such rights,

Three bills nn Monday reconsidered
The railway rate bill; to elect ruilrom
jbinmlssioncrs by popular vote, and tie
ill to prohibit free passes ami fnmkc

in the Senate, to so amend the laws as t

uld Cumberland county to tliu i

'rinilnal court. This creates a new Judu
uid gives the Ojve uor tin owerli
tppnint until the next eloetion. This bil

,m88ed.

The nieinhers realize how much of tin
10 days for which they cm demand pi i

Hem has been wasted, and now Uw

mid two sessions each day.
In the Semite last night the beheadiu)

if enrolling clerk Swlnson was ou docL

H. He was beheaded, hut the evident'-dearl-

showed it was not because of bit

ztravsgance only, for tiiose clerks Inn

een forced upon him, and if be had ac
xpted the negroes, there would bavi
men nn row raised. It makes stroll)
loiut in the DemiK'rutic aide for this wi,

used as canpaiu ammunition nex

lection.
In the House a hill to Invest ignlft th

diarges of fraud in lease of the N.(!.R.R

ranie up. This was referroil to the spec
.al committee on tbe lease. .

. Also a resolution to look after the com
nlttee tbnt was to Investigate the charge
if fraud in the Senatorial light There

as nuile a lively debate. It was de- -

jlared that the Coinniittoe had been dere
let in Its duty not to have attended to
.bis sooner. The resolution fixing tin
trtlh as the date for the oommltlee to rt

was passed. -

The House also passed a rrsilullon
jouncing enrolling clerk Swlnson. '

A bill for an appropriation for the
fenncssee Centennial was tabled, -

A apeclal train went nut to Wake For-i- t

this evening to carry those who wish-i- d

to attend the 81nd anniversary of the
two literary societios'at the college.

There Is scarcely any doubt but what
the negroes will he given charge of the
Colored Insane Asylum at (loldshoro.

Senator Butler Is rather red hot on
Governor Russell. He declares that I

the Republicans get charge of the R. R.

commission that the Southern 11, R. will
get the chooslug ot one the commission-
ers. He declares that Russell should
look to the Interest of the people bettor
than to allow such a t'.ilug a this to
happen.

One hnmlrr) convicts were sent yes-

terday from the penitentiary hers to
work on the Roanoke farms.

Tli legislature committee on education
yexteMay afternoon went to Chapel Hill
and from there they go to the Normal
and Industrial school at Oreensboro on
an lusHTting tour.

Tiiri'Reoi.iiN MCT
Tile f.mailve BromoJ (juinlne Tsbleln
A'! ' refund the inonay if It fail

V,2..ti-..-T5-- .j ;

Tbe AUegood Grocery Company,

WB.HAVE A FEW OF THOSE

Good Quality .

Marseilles Quilts
left and will have a Special Sale orjme
to begin Baturday morning at tbe follow-

ing Low Price:
No. 115 at fl.88 No. 205 at (1.74

1R5" 1.59 220 " ' 1.00
175 1.68 ' m 1.J9

" 825 u 1 S3'

These prices ere from 85 per cent. 1o

Mi per cent, less than tbe regular price,
we biro also a large line of Cannon Clotb

.tiled for Embroidery work, whwhwlU be
.told at lOo. per yard.

." l9Call early add avoid tbe ruth, and
take sure of a Good Bargalo. - '

v.i' ii. B. Duffy.
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New Eerne, N. C,

Trier &k
K"t'P.v iilMe.
DKIMI.TMISXT, t"
Tiui Tin: loweit.

J. W. STEWART,
; ii1. ; i. ; :

in; ti sriti.n.

1 1 & 11 S.

RALEIGH, N. C.

.SVK5.Y PES ICS:. r
1 IJVKKY

ti i:v'i-.- v

'Single Box $3.80. ..

Ten Cakes Free
'.' with every box bought.-- "

:nuw 18 YQUR TIME to buy.

F. ULRICII, Grocer,
46 Middle Street,

Tucks 01. .

.Books

Stationery !

LATEST Newspapers, Perlodl--t- l

'nd Magannes, ) always
t funnd at

T. V. WATERS',
103 Ilitldlo Gt.

I ." riiil'.oi s r ';tl fur all pri--
y, liool suppl.. Iir ute, Orrirrs

! i I'.ro hool aupjilh-H- . latest Htuo-- .,

1'iMicil, I' Ink, elc.

Opening the Spring.
VK A V oo-ii.- i in d in--

, 'in ornlo f r ping d Sn ate fff U

M e irty 'i i - i n o i i'. e nt- - f I' r u in f.lu:a la raa ffVaa
l. ih ' -i pio'e, i.on . ! i' c n,. miii I iiiii, .' 'f

K jMVKI.'IK-- i IN- -'! e s s, Kmb der I, es. La lea HVHl

si!. vMoinl'i.d w r in - s, su , higha , te
i at ( siniii I Vm;

l"v ii.- - iii I. 'ii ii .
' 1.. e ( 11 ir-- : (lido n Lsce Re sa- Vct?

r'l'k, Jul nn I vVs.hili'e N . nd Blrcvn Ilu Tnis and Rulers tUji
'uk, It r Ii l S i mi. of I ; bt b'siDand Chi on .'Hi k a feba 1V '
I Ii sju II i n I Ne i - 'II-I- ' hi il U'ues tu k e hsv ytt itrt-w- aV4 ii
cm-- u 'P I .r inio s w i ch nt re

,
: f

v 'T'rito for Saro.poaJ.-- r
t

1

paper of the secret srssion as wero
prlnli d of Ihe open sn!on. They frrt-to-

mid srolilrd the amploycs, only to b

bluntly told by Senator Hill, who made
the motion to consider the treaty inopra
sesilon, sud other Senators that as all the
world knrw they ought to know them.
w ive s tlist it was the nii'mli.-r- s of the

n.t'f, ond nnt tli einplnyi-s- , hi K'ive
Ht Hi'' I"1" of the SI S--

.i t. , w,. vri ;d f x !en!"! exi'Mi- -

!':. .; t II " - JOHN DUNN,
re'llockCt.


